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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 20, 1889»i f.
i lOM’B CABIN.’*

* »r. .-f: ■, eSSpépI ™ "—“ r i-«S •w„ at,11 the cry of the world The reverend BBADSTREHl8 AND dv* win* „i,ht with ••Richelieu»,r Mr. O. B. Shcpptti'»
father, concluding, impressed upon lye con- XBIC STATU OF Tit A DE. bonoflt. The Albany Argus aaya: "Many ex-
gregatitm the value of that divine nacnfice. —------------ pressions of applause during i ho progrès of the

wnl._ rpoll preuncets Brightening Blenillly — piny trifled Hie satisfaction wft^i which Mr»

EHHBK’Wsi rcrirsatisduring the day broke f >rth. #(lië of ,T tr a *110 Qn«nte.l telegrams action and uttocaiice showed marked Improve-
was fNKiuent and Very vivid, grandot New Yobk, April 19.—Speciel telegrams m(mt ng compiir3(1 wi,h Mr. Kuenc's perfo 
thunder revel berated for an hour, ana ruin . D,.l.,ig*t.wet:a renort moderate gains m the anco of hohio years since. Even ihen. however,

distribution of staple good, at Baltimore, 
tendance at religion,-nnd «ecukr Iri.nd Kan.» «ty and Pitt,burg. There » a
Sonie of those who stayed Ut* at tje l»iana d avevag0 business dptog at Chicago, quwaUon<,r u,q intensity of action or utter Ante.” 
and other open-air retorts trot a weLKl ff. • = T . and Xew Orleans. Tbe outlook To ibis The World desires to add that Mena-

.JrZlttiti&reVw '
and in St. Mark’. Church. Inti:. Utter cantile collection, hav, improved at P-tU" end,^^i^lbepmrt .'.eve^XIatre* 
church there was a three-hour service m sue Dttroii. Chicago, Burlington, St goer knows, has given a tine season’s entertain*
afternoon, commemorative of thé Agonf. * r/T^~ q Francisco ment, and the 1888-9 season is one to be remem-

Canon DoMonlin preached to a Urge con- Joseph and New OrieaM. Sen , re°cl | bered. 
giegation in St. Jam*»’ Cathedral in the hae shipped 157,000 bushel, of wheat “Curie Tam” for next Week,
morning and again m the evening at St. ^ Australia thU year and tonnage At Jacobs fc Sparrow’s Opera House next 
Stephen’s, College-street. Tbe sermons were «a, non hnsheU more has been week “Uncle Tom’s Csbin” will be presented by
evsngelicsl and tore on the great event the for 850,000 bushels more c0,npan, of whom The New York World says:
day celebrated. ,, engaged. Good Friday observance, i Tmlon of .,Uncle Tom;. Cabin.’’ in

In Biobmond Hall last night the usual have cttrtalled the volume of buei whlch the familiar a lory Is toldwlth more dra- ka^TMng ZtZZrwUrtl =« eomewhat this wwk, and at New

singing wee good, the addrmses aympatdet c centennial inaugural celebration ]agt ,Ten1ng. The revised édition is In tbeI Will further check the volume of whol.e.1.
rrseman,^pastor of *P.r“PrMbyteri.n Wcountry produce and building material! Haroy WebSr'ï^^^ôf'Franrw.^fllin^

church, w ho,, subject Ohri.tthe Fou^ I more Ltive at New York, with price. OwMoflt ^"o^rie WeblS^wJ™ 
dat'on-stnue. Mr. H.Ç. Dixon eleo spoke, tending-, upward. Building ie adtive and eyl§5[,ti, very much aupreclated, and the work 
“ Good Friday and Its Leaaons. the demand for materials is 80 to 50 per 0t the jubilee singer» was good and found ready

Bev. Manly Be neon, pastor of Berkeley- I B. ^ ,IMM 0f last year. Trade in for- recognition, while the scenery was effeotiv# 
street Methods, Gburei. ,£Pr0T*£?a1* ($“; niture, machinery, naval etwee, fruits, end hsndeomely displayed.

S’asSj “ ^JsssssaasiA*
Church was a great suooess. Stock speculation at New York has been whloh wlu wtisfy the olessiolsu the olnb will

A large audience assembled at the annual I dull and moetly of » professional ohareoter, iy » delightful serenade by MoKkowaki and 
Good Friday noneert of ths Ancient Order of ^th downward tenancy, owing in part to ^ud ih5
Foresters in Shaftesbury Hall last night, Bro- I the earning centennial celebration. Bond, nlir (luet ..jJ vivo e Tamo" with Mr. 
Mayor B. F. Clarke occupied the chair. The edvanoed riightly, call loan» ere 3 to feihuch, and Mr. Sohnch wUl eing "Norman’s
program was rendered by the following I Miss ,, ceot> »nd demand sterling is firm at I Tower" and "AU* Stelio Con tide 
Matthews, Miss Fowler, Miss Sheehan, Miss |,, e. uo Net railroad earnings of 1 'cello obligato by Mr. Giuseppe DinellL The
Tima Fowler and MeisrL Lee. Monk. Winters, W *•* TTu:.7L. plan of seal» for subscribers open, Monday

nk^d isîaro er> Md ,or ti,oetoeral

vi nn lr WarA the eoflomoatiiats I y sat*. I General AMMMMt Salta
The Temnersree Beformetion Society gave Sugar advice# from primary eonrcee Me Mrs. Scott Slddons appeared in Association 

a concert in Temperance Hall last night stronger and prices of raw are { to 7 l-16o. Hall laet night, and had e very good audienee. 
which was largely attended. Mr. A. Bell pre- higher, holders of raw declining contracte at The program consisted of only elx numbers. 
Sided, and called to render the program: Miss current rates. Crop estimate» are lea» en- with a breathlng .pell of ten m'nnt»» between 
McAndrew, Mi.s Lewia M... Btt. Walker, angina- Arrivals are 14,300 tone heavier g» ^urih end ^h n^^ I^o^^dld 
Miaa Bella Walker, »bd Messrs. tltlii week. Stocks at the four distributing M ^ „gtory 0$^p<X)r Traveled which car-
Morris, Prof. E. T. Parry, Mitchell, Bauley 0f the United State» are 62,000 tons, riefl the honae. There Is to be a matinee to-
and A. P. Bundle. The choir of the society . 144 3qq tons a year ago. There was day and also another recital on Mondgy Re-
also assisted. early in the served seats may be bad at Nbrdheimer'e.

w:uTM0mUrmT‘ot^. »y mel.riri e^^g^ «“w^k'^^S

dîsTém ti SoLtdïngèrou. “ the. th. kîmiv» °f sugaTtidecW to be noty.tebnorumUy toce to-night.

aaas.v*y I .^psassissseA^'1*oumUSine Boston, L,« .app^d, wSJdïflïrtSlSf

Surreon Gen. In the Russian anny. Wood- though holiday observances in Europe and ^T^ronto. It is to be hoped that the effort 
ward, Surg. Gen. in our American army. I st home have checked trade. Rio is on-1 wiü be successful.

kXPM ml” ^ I “^"V^fcom th1^ c^zr® I Frederick T. Boberti, M.D.. .Pk,fes»r of kept free from dierese end the poisoneue germe I hreedetnff. market is weaker *nd Clinical Medicine nt University College
of Welarie; they must sot normally in eleene- The teeadetnffil Hoepiul, London, England, eaye : “Bright’s
liigttie blood, for 65 gallon, of It mwee lower, the trading in wheat ^ e, Disease has no symptom, of iw own and may 
through them every hour. People in malarial volume and prises ate off |o. long exist without the knowledge of the
localities recover from both the cause and etpoka afloat and unusually, favorable west- paient or practitioner, and no uein will be 

ecter and of » high claie on Sunday. pffeot of malaria by using Warner’s Safe Cure. I ern crop outlook. Flour ie weak m eytn- f.itin the xidneye or their vicinity. All the
The Ceod Friday Leve-Feaele. Every person, ie the spring oç fell, who has I pathy and prices are shaded. Indien com diseaseato which the kidneys are subject and

TLm i- n„mber enj ^,0 arrang- eitlier kidney disease or malaria, should nee fora, an exception, with an advance of lie. to which they give rise can be prevented if
7t. M Pr^hJm- A. Warner’. Safe Cure as a precautionary olèring. srnd better foreign da- wealed time. Warner’. Me Core », the

ed by the Toronto Methodist Preachers As measure. I mead. Data mite to. lower Hog pre- only recognised specific. R.A. Gunn, M.D..
sociation to be held at 8 p.Bi. at the ohurches ' . ■;' _ . I ?*” lower- 8 p Dean, and Professor of Surgery, of the United
in Carlton-.treet, Buclid-svenne, North Tor- Mr»eHal Wl.a.w.el M-Aees <*■«*- ducts and lard is dearer. Sûtes Medical College ; Editor of "Medical
rmtABerkeley street and Brnest-ave. Rev.Dr. Ten memoiul windows have just been Tbe Week', relieves. Tribune"; Author of “Gunn's New er.d Im-
Wm,^.officyis^it ?h.C«r^-etrro» love- plmwd ie dt Ann’s Church and will he seen Nsw Yo«, April 18.-D»n. Wiman * proved Hand-book of Hygiene and Domrotlo 

fesst A large number .J perron, who have by the ecngrog.tion for the first time t^ Co-’e Weekly Review pf Trad, will
parsed tbe meridian of life were promut end morrow. They have eU been exeenud at the It u stiU the fact that moat of the indi- dé fini » ‘r*nkly tbe *
many testified to God » goodnew to them in Mtabli»hment of N. T. Lyon, 181 Cbnroh- ____ ... . , .. ._____ ‘ Warner» aefe Cure._______________________
the paatand their hope of etero.l Ovation in ,treetj B„d the aitist he! displeyed greet skill cation» usually «tmmflered of wine pmn At ,fc„
the future. The teetimonite were intereperaed 1n the drawing of tbe figures aad the coloring I a genuine Improvement in business, though I ArtharBorlCi m.P.. Dunnvtlle: J.Cnrl Heed, 
with hymn. Many of tboee present oonW re- „ Tery rich and pleasing. moderate in amenat and rather ie volume jtbaca, N. Y., Morris Noil, New York Onasolln-

“After a veri^ exporimro ^tiT many » of tranuction. tb.nin profit. Y.tin^e *

was distributed throughout the congregation called cathartic remedies I am ecnrlnced that directions the outlook grows less satisfactory Dr McIntyre. Brantford; C. Bellwood, lie- 
that all who desired might peruke of the Ayer’s Pills give lhe most satisfactory résulta every week and the diaheartenment and un- lowell; James Grant. Belleville; C. W. Taylor, 
Sima The ceremony was very impressive, I rely exclusively on these Pills for the cure of 1 certainty Ie e-few important branches affect GananoqumJ'ameeOsbwm.F. Bowman. Berlin; 
and aome of the brethren testified that ti was IUver lnd .tomach oom»lainta"-John a Bett. aU trade ie some degree. Crop pro^ieets g Row” ’mStby; ol A.
the best lov^feeet tj#ÿ bed eversttended. AbUsne. Texan _________;___ brighten steadily. Lower prioes result in I |n Jhiin BrMk“Te; G Commca H W,

“The Meselafc* at the Metrepelltan. tl«uS> aad Jewelrr. I largely Increased export». Money ie Lawlor. Whitby; W, B. Halley, Norwich, art
In consequence of the «peeiâl musical ear- Money ti eared in buying diamonds, watches abundant, the treehuty ie pouring out Montreal • ThoaF Cnnnlng-

vice, at the Metropolitan Church yeeterdey ho and 1e%“y at D. H. ^mnlnghamX 77 Yonge- freely and there _sre no eigne of preesnre f “ N^AeWM. BnffalS ;T

rsat!SsMSSgggSS S|p?^wias»»
‘'Obi." oigere The Itindçrd brand. teitfMlure. dnring the Inet mv«i day. .

Mesrith MiasFlinT ringing the contralto Over a quarter of S Century In the market I mber for the United States 211 and for A. McIntyre and wile, Glencoe ; tir. MoGregoril 
”ir*B» Ws. Drepised,” and the chorus Sales eon.tautly increasing. 186 . total of 246 against a total of I fuff"!»; C. Martin, Cobourg. are at the*

following in “Surely He Hath Borne Our Toexrymtatloa won't toy clothing for yo« at tbs 889 last wedt and 222 the week previous to -------------------------------------------
Gnria” Mr. U?^“nRebuW Hath BSSsSf the laat. For the «rtwaprmdtiï .w«* of
feeling the recitative, ‘Tor K<lbu7jL prices, and nomarglc is left tor bad debts. Tour tailor last year the figures were 196, made up of toonierî^Oh, you aav .the Army * Nary carinot makeaBndS™ mro^S^’H. Wre fefe'tfpS 177 i- the Unitld StutCt nnd-18 in Canada
Out Off,” ?nd"P.no solo, “Bnt^Thou OT4,‘* T. Granger Stewart, Ü.D., Fv R S. t,

Did’st Not Leave,* were sung by Miss Patter- ——-———------- - ' Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Queen in credit-can’t tou sen that he make* *r*îL1f*?*ïïïi«on. A number of choruaea were aleo given ^t7^!u0f°r,ÇSi3r“'othiïï tt oTel.^T'Na^ Scotland, Professor of Pradtlee of Pbvrie in I cmh and oath only will hay at me Army • Navy 
from "T)ie Redemption, in which Mr. Alf. ^‘matter how low the price ko matter how cheap L|,e Uui varsity of Edinburgh, say* i “Head-
Dent end Mr. Curran took the «lo parta. the»^a.No>h<^dy« thaArm. * Na^.t^Jache i. frequ.iiüy oomplaiued of bypalieiiUl DBATB8.
During the collection the anthem, O, ^‘clfft afloNHo io!i acenttotad dïbtt. euflerin* from Bright’» diaeaee. Apoplexy WALLIS—On the let [net., at lM Camber-
Seviug Victim,’’ (Tours) wee rendered by the Thc pries Ie last enough to cover lowest on capital hum hemorrhage into the subeMnee of the land-street, Toronto, Either, relict of the let#
choir, Miaa Rutherford ainging the soprano ^ brein is oommo^n the later stw« M tb. in- Jalnre W.hia jgod* yeere.
aolopart. The ehoir site sang the enthem, s great boon to^ the py pie.---------------------- flamm^ry and cirrhotic diseew»» ^ehemi. ^nere^-dey et 8p.nb Friend, and .0-

. "Behold the Lamb of God." from The A cietblagideeier_ In wonwe. ■» « -he L-be is one of the emly eyroprom. of bidney SrêpSlta. P“
Messiah. —— T alfrotf or a dealer to «y-I handle clothing onir, I'm disse an, and tbs cauae should be removed be- MAGUIRE—On the lfith ingt- at hto late reel-

In the servie» Rev. Dr. Withrow, Rev. Le- not ln », hat tastnew. Hla tronbie iatiiat there’s fore the more serious consequences fellow, genee, awSherbouriie-street, John Maguire,la 
roy Hooker end Rev. Dr. William» took part. oa'von«*be'wl^lo^ng home in Canada teat will I That Warner’s Safe|Cure ia tbe moat effective ,hc Wth year of hie age.

Elm-street MelhedlaL "yôa hare a Job lot7or Hindoo idols to sell at balL remedy for this purpore is amply proven by Funeral Sunday. Mat ineti, at !.80 p.m.
Rev. D. G. Sutherland conducted especial gkg-"g£ »gl eî'M.îS fcJfSSTSjL'recrived from | rriend, wU, piyire accept this Intimation.

Good Friday service in E.m-street Methodiri tXSSÏk riVjaSg L, Wt^d.

Church yesterday morning. The sermon wee u fottom pricca at the army * Kary stores. Tire rreteetiee 1er the Ware.

riw rid! mmireFwMrram’ wee wrilrendered : con5uiï”aîSdyt3f:the' Army*** lftyy*hw|n> %ndu!i Pire Department wee ont yeeterdny morning 
Chorus, “Come Unto Him.” Gounod ;aolo ih. h«“ tdothyr « the lowe-t We hare hwt I Qn ^ in™tioa tour, with e view Of locating
and ehorne, ‘‘O, Bering Victim, Toura, Muh ,pring ,uitî that hai ever been «hown in Can- additionsd hvdrabta for fire protection pur-1 Offer Kneclll Line* of
Bunton and the choir ; solo. He Was You bWe orer two million dollars worth of po>afc All the ground is not vet covered, but I uper special liiuea VI
Despised ” from the Mem ah, Mim Scott;tolo. j”*.™“™ouritoe*Iron*/m’otwtwé I judging from what has already been seen, it
“There is a Green Hill, GounoAMies Buirfcon,-. to;plott_put ohr selection for this, spring was made | veil! be necessary to put in quite a large num-1 WHITE A CREAM 
The attendance was good.and a liberal offertory »„m over that aiiionnt. Ca.h ls>the motto of the K ^ditioneL 
Wee taken for the poor. Army e aevy eom ia 1 ——

At Trinity Methodist Chnreli. aray* KavT^ateMa"*!»1 they *mnît‘5e ‘lôid ^M* | aDi thus becomes a family inheritance for gen-
Despite the ram, Trinity Methodiet Chureh weeïa lor ceA. u: they are not .old our tot. bj I „atlona It ia therefore the duty of every 

was fairly well filled leal night, when a saered ^Jffymirielf turret your frlendim u>. ÿon know I acrofuloue person to eleanae . ble blood bye 
concert wee given under the auspices of the «e largeiothetrsdethorough and persistent course of Ayer’s Bar- 
Young People's Aeeociation of that church. ?n truth the Army and Nevy stores are a great boon» I saparllla.
These ladies and gentlemen took pert: Miss the people«1 Canada.----------------------------- CAIABBB. , I x n-m»aV Tnhls rinfhe. Nan*

NxwY^rrîî-iTTwhrii .nd ** & £sSL'UantiU~4ttUUS

Alf Ball, English pugilists, fought sixty-five ton, Harry Jarvis and W. J. c 0 ^ ®°° ûrWs'l'he'èrôwd of csreful mothers to the Army * Sufferers are not generally aware that theae
terrific round, with bare knuckle., for *1000, ductor. Mis, Alexander was the f.rontii of ghmare are *«7 aro âne m LINBÏÎ and COTTON SHEETINGS
near London yesterday morning. Ball, who the evening, ber «nous Euy ahoddy cloth.n,.t the Army a Navy «ores ^breu^oVthe n^^ .uaichUn lubSÎ and Ciulngs, Cotton Long Cloths,
broke a small bous in his right arm, waa com- being especially well received. Abe violin c- unanestionablv Mlcroecopto research, however, has proved this EmhraiderlM. BeM
pelled to give in. and Mitchell was declared ,olo< b, Miaa Geikie were well executed end fi^'SdlftaTngm i^tbTWkei Wbe efact, and the result I» that. .impie re- MnslinS and Embroideries. »©1«
the winner. , the vocal .elections of Miss McOsllum and K®. ?i, - M6 med7 ho. been formulated whereby catarrh. aer piece at

In a cablegram to The Police Gazette it ia VT ™h .dmired Of Mr Wer- Try them._______________ ____________ 136 catarrhal deafness, and hay fever are permau-1 V

ssnatti as.*au-±Ss-rjtc iaBa<gç8^|¥\gg lowotwhousaumices«mes ."œttrstïU'JS er i aat’aua” —ussajtts*!3t&A& swstjffifeagargintiwf « the bw?prep^tlon known. R» I to. Oanada.-3clenflflc American, 
scribed by the leading pkysleüuae, W. A.
Dyer X Co>. Montreal.

clxtiagmmnretterpsirtefingS* elmart^din- [ Prompt relief in rick headache, dtarinoss.

Harsh purgative remedies are fmitglvlng I OUT BCW goods are ROW
^SîSiSSÎrSfiSlS saa arriving.

I they will certaluly please you.

with Indigestion or Dyspepsia. | Nervbnsness and dyspepsia curedbyCarier’s
„ -------, . _ : T . . . Little Nerve Pills. Twenty-tire cents. 246The fact that many leading physicians _

recommend Dr. Hodder'. Family Medicines is 
a sufficient proof of their superiority, Try it la a fortu 
them. 356 I the same tuts

liHBNIC ABD “«HCCH

HE'BOOD FBIBÀÎ HOLIDAYPresident, W. P. Way. 
ident, Harry Ryne. 
■ treasurer, H. B.

These present were :
Belle ville i vice-pros 
Toronto ( secretary •
Deuly. Simcoel Oh ref Consul Clarence 
R. Fitch, Brantford ; Chief Consul 
Fred J. Brimer, Toronto t Chief Consul T. 8. 
Clarke, Belleville ; and these representatives : 
J. A. MacGodden, Stratford ; S. WoodrOofe. 
Woodstock ; Chas. M. Nelles, Brentford ; E. 
9. Cane, Newmarket; W. E-Fetter, Bette- 
ville ; A. T. Laue, Mo.itre.L The report of 
the aecretery-treeauror allowed ibe ataociatio i 
to b# ill a taost Bàtiafaotory condition, both 
financially and uumei ically.

Tlie chief business was the ifilectionol a 
place for the animal meet tm Dothihijm üny, 
applications for which were received from Bt. 
Catharines and Stratford. The Saintly City 
was ablv repre.^entecl by a deputation consist- 
in# of litewra. Smith, Corbin and Gander Of 
the Owls' Bicycl» Club of that city ; while Mr.* 
MacGodden championed the claims of Strat
ford. After a discussion that lasted two 
hours the Board by a vote of 7 to 4 deckled to 
accept the invitation of St. Catharine» A 
committee of management for tbe meeting was 
appointed as follows ! For the 0. W. A- 
Measrs. Smith, Woodroofe, Britrley of St. 
Thomas, Fitch, NeUes and Donlv; for the St. 
Catharines club, Messrs. Jwley, ♦ H'Ut 
Walsh, Wismer and Gander. St. Catharines 
is lucky m getting what will be a big event.

At the conclusion of the meeting the party 
moved down town and proceeded to Coleman s, 
where th, Toronto Bicycle Club very hdeplt- 
ably entertained the vi.itor. at lunoheon, 
fully 40 being present. Mr. Charlee Lailey 
was in the chair, end Mr. Harry Ryrie in tbe 
vlce-ehelr. After e hearty repaee there wee 
toasting end speaking in this order: 
“Our Country.” Mr? Fitch; ‘‘Oar Carets, 
Mr?Donly; “The O.W.A.,” Pre.ideut Way; 
-The Wheel," Dr. Doolittle; “Sitter Quba, 
Messrs. Woodroofe, Smith and MoGodden: 
"The Ladles,” Messrs. Fred J. Uampbell end 
Howard Chandler. A thorough good time 
wee spent, end the Toronto, ere to be t»n- 
grainlated so their entertainment of the 
board.

men who ie «opposed to handle » flret-el*»» 
League teem. -ATMOS'S WILD MHS XACIltO 18 kkgljbd. BOW TWO USA BBS OB TORONTO'S CITI- 

ZtCKS 8VR8T TUB DAT.
>y

Ttree-yetreMi Seen at a Disadvantage In 
the Early Part er the Tear.

L0KL0K, April 6.—We are praetieelly In
. „ _____  the heart of the racing season already, and

t lmnipiea and Exhibition OanaM Yesterday theM it mora t0 TOme. Easter week will with 
-Wheelmen tie heaelen-the ■■■• the eeasoh of » réguler carnival of sport.
Man—ItaelBE tie KnetnaO—Bneehell and ^ dolent ef Indian Prinoe in the Liverpool
Tnrf Gossip. Cup very materially strengthens the position

Washington, D. O., April 19.-The first 0f those who consider that three-yearolde are 
game between tbe Toronto* and Washington ^ „ a diaedyentege In the early part of the 
batting the first inning, waa » very Interest- yMr, end that it is rash polioy to attempt to 
iug oontrek. Atklison sWrted in to pitch for wm tbe big ipring handicaps with them, til
ths visitors, but h» we, ep wild that he sentri* dieu Prince waa believed to be as fit asi he-could 
men to first cn balls and allowed them to score be made, and he bad no mean publie two- 
off wild pitches into tbe grand stand. Hart- yaar-eld form to reoommend h m. The 
ngtt relieved him until the inning ended end reason assigned for the frequent defeat 
then he retired from tbe game in fever of ot the youngster. i« ‘hal of »»«“>** “g 
Bered. Had tbe letter been in the bo, the
first inning the wore might have been differ- ”" th,m well away, from the ettrt- 
ent, for the Sena tore Were unable to gang* hit fnfr poot. that argument will not exouee the 
deltveiT until the lest inning, when they defeat of Indien Prinôe, wb<r«ot roly wee rid-

ssssssass©^
they we» heerily handioapped by the long Ti#u>_ of eoutae, speaks volumes m favor of 
lend the home elub took in the first inning. Wise Mail for the City end Suburban, but the 
MoLeughlm end Serad did tbe beet work et probability is that Aome wae a little beuer

on Saturday then he wee on the Linooln Hey.
Speculation on the City and Suburban bae 

been of the moat up end down obataoter. 
Wise.Men, Wellington tod The Baron have 
alternated between 100 to 8 and ICO to 9, and. 
although each of the three bee been supported 
to win a few thansanda, th» aaaumption ie that 
the publie generally hnve been the movers in 
the business. . .. .

A most suooossful meeting wee held at 
Staieee on Monday last, fields averag ng well 
throughout tbe day. Fairly favorable weather 
for the time of year favored Northampton on 
Tuesday end Wednesday, end, although the 
Earl Bpenror’e Plate end the Greet North- 
emptonahire Stakes do not in three rushing 
days excite the old enthnsiaem, there was 
plenty of interest Ut»n in the meeting, and 
with good reason, too. Poem, who was suc
cessful in the Batthynny Stakes nt Lincoln, 
was again to the front in the Earl Spencer* 
Plate, ths speedy daughter of Petraroh 
bearing her 10 pound» penalty home » 
length in front of Qelloping Queen, 
the laet mentioned filly Ming the property 
of Mr. Leopold de Rothschild, who freely 
patronnes the meeting, end the forward ap
nea rare» of hie colors is Siways welcome. The 
disappointment with Galloping Qneen wae 
eomewhat atoned for when Waveland, a eon 
of Fetterlock end Choplnette-the hat 
tioned a sister to the »i*edr Chopette -ys 
well to the front in Mr. Rothschild1» popular 
colors in the Altbeep Park Stakes.

This brings a brief record of the weekt do
ings up to Ltieeeter to-dav, and I beer that 
the meeting commenced under the moat pleas
ant auaptoaa. The meeting waa notable for 
the praeenoe of the Prinoe of Wales, who is 
the guest of Earl Howe, the Lord Lieutenant 
of Leicestershire.

give wAsnxiroTOtr tbb Oamm ir 
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The lervlcee In «he Chnrebes-llrllBle" ""<• 
Pleasure—At ihe Tlicntre* and Concert» 
-Crowds Visit Iho Island—The Ballrond 
Traffic—Event* of the tiny.

Good Friday was
t-erdey by various ol*-*»s in divers way». 
Anglican and Roman Catholic churches were 
largely attended,aa el so were those of t heMetho- 
diata and other deiiominatiom that held ser
vices. Tbe solemn event ihe dnv cOmmomo- 
rates was the theme of ell the discourses. In 
addition to religion» services there were 
sacred concerts and service» of song in a num
ber of pieces of worship at night. But the 
greatest crowds were at the theatres, where 
ware matinees as well as evening perform- 
anees. There wee » very general cessation 
from business, end the day being fine, the 
weather genial, large numbers crossed to the 
Island, went Bpetmg- and driving, or took 
pleasant country strolls. Many left the city 
ouThureday night to spend the Easter holiday» 
with friends at a distance and » considerable 
number arrived" jn. Toronto to pass the 
time wtth old acquaintance* end relatives 
here. Rain »t times threatened, but the 
clouds rolled by, and so did the holiday hour» 
without recording any eerioue accident or mis
hap- Tbe day’s respite from toil was thor
oughly enjoyed end there are no sign» of Goad 
Friday holiday going out of fashion.

The Bellrends M4 » Big Business.
The railroads did a big burines» to local 

pointa all yesterday. One ticket office took in 
*1600 in farce, and the othere averaged *1000 
each. There were no casualties, end tbe rail
road men report good business end » busy day. 
The travel wee mostly east.

At The Island.
There were four steamers running to Han- 

lan’e Point yeeterdey, tbe Lnelle, John Hau
ls o, Queen City and Canadian being in com
mission. The points of departure were the 
Brock, York end Yonge-etrret wharves. Some 
4000 people thronged the Point, and though 
three polroemen were on duty they found little 
or nothing to do. At Centre Island tbe number 
of visitor* were pieced nt 2000, nut none made 
e long stay, notwithstanding the mild weather. 

The Crowd at High Parti.
That High Park is a popular greort needs no
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the bet end in the field end McGuire handled 
m --Sered’e delivery faultlessly. For the Senators 
w Morrill, Meyere end Carney did the moat 

effective work. The score :
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Wanderers WMeel te Weston.
The first big rub of tke Wanderers Bley oie 

Club tor this season took place yesterday, 
when thirty members left the club quarters 
at Yonge and Alexander-streets for 
Weston, under Command of Cap
tain Shaw. At Carletcn » halt wet 
mads to allow Mr. George H. Orr to take 
a photo, which he did very euCoeesfully. At 
Weston there wee » fine dinner partaken of at 
the Eagle Hotel, after which the crowd waa 
again photographed end tbe party rode back 
to the city. _____
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A CHANCE BOB VALXBBlM. further demonstration then fdr one to watch 
the crowds of pleasure-seekers who throng its 
bills end vale» on » public holiday. Yesterday 
was no exception to the rule, and from early 
in the forenoon until nearly dark every car 
out that way wee simply crowded with men, 
women and children, while the carnages of 
the more fartiuude one» were unusually 
plentiful.

ST. BEGeneral Payne’s International Cap Which 
Lord Dunraven May Win.

Boston, April 19.—The following circular 
ie»Oed yesterday bv the Eastern Yacht Club 
is the result of General Payne’s offer to see 
that n cup for eeventy footer* is forthcoming :

A challenge cop for international matches 
between yeehte not exceeding eeventy feet 
meter line measurement he* been offered to 
the Eastern Yacht Olnb by one of Its mem

SU2o-8 e
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At the Ce thalle Cherche».
In ell the Catholic churches yeeterdey the 

“ service» were uniform fn character. At 10.80 
there wea mesa of the pre-sanctified, followed 
hy the adoration of the erosx In the evening 
the office of Tenebrei wee sung. In St. 
Micheel’e Rev.'Father Heed preached on the 
Passion of Chriet. The musical eerviees in 
the various churches will he spsoial in obér

ât 130 o’dc 
preach. Me 
ere Invited I 
at 3 o'clock, 
able Funds 
House, To* 
Tickets *2 e 

W. E WEI

At Philadelphia:
WITH MOVED And H VET EM.

The Seed Friday Ran ef the Toreate 
■ant Club.

It wae almoet too warm yeeterdey for hunt
ing but nevertheleae there tree a Urge tum-oal 
of the followers of the chase. The meet was 
at Woodbine Perk, where many carriages end 
spectators on foot gathered to witneee the 

Of those in the saddle there wee a 
goodly numoer, tod among them that followed 

At. Pittsburg: ........ o_\Vi the hounds were : The Master on Ianac; Mr.
8 8 5 2 J 5 ? J » » H«ton w.iker onin^r. ; m>. j»mrec.r-

Batterlse—-taler end Tlelds; Morphy end Walker. rather* on Phvlli*, Mr*. Oerruthers on Lens-
... downs, Mr. T. P. Phelen on MoKensie Mr. 

PMudrirtui 6 S11110 0 1-S Tô s A. Shield* on a new purchase. » good looking
*1*' «Oo« cbeetnnt, Mr. J. H.rri. on Ætoore. Mr. 

Bettesw-cew »»* Mer I »ev«rt end MeClung. Fr..k Bntton on Longfellow, Mrs. Betty on 
' i x. William., Dr. Campbell on Billetto. Mr. O.

.....................t f 11 4 411 »-îi *15 4 Shields on Mabel G. Mr. 0. Lee on Jack,

handsome brown oolt.
The hounds were taken from tbe race 

course down the aid* lin» dore to 
. Victoria Park end cast off. Owing

to tbe warn) sun and parched earth
tho aoent waa bad and the bounds
had difiBooliy in “finding.” Badly indeed

stiSZT?... ............ oÔ0o 0 0o0o^ô“i*ô bakrif‘ htod^nt^the1 ditchre were doubly

tUWha,?.efa^jretMro‘M,e^:dtoll.

Tecamsehs ............  ....... SSOCSOie0-1S « 2 gets, where the peck crossed the Kingston-
p.ckedNine.... :------- .... 00 1 OU 00J >‘Y 6 road and then turned northwest to Little
_Batrerle^-Walt_era^i;gaway; Cain anï Klaalows. York, where a check wee made. 
W*iï5ü23ïïS?— x»i; The hounds were then token over to the
ledaïïïïînë... ..................... J f } « }-l| >« } Newmarket rare coure» on Dsnforth-erenne,
1 Graé rëibd'u acêoamt'êf iirkiim.11 where after » few minutes was spent in refreell-

Batterie»—Sûreve aad Busts; Dally, Wstorls sad jng both horse and rider the run was resumed. 
Ssge. Umpire—Brennan. At the lower end of the race course the pack

T"* ~ was again laid on aad then commenced a long
Aasalewr Struggles Yesterday, spd bard ride over a very rough country with

Buchds 15. Batteries-Adams and Wilsons heâV- “going" and stiff fencing which brought
several riders to grief. The honrfds ran west
ward crossing tbe Don river nt Todmordeo tod 
then to Davieville where the paok killed on 
Mr. Davi^n’e farm. The run was about 16

here.
ting held yesterday the 

council of the club holding the opin
ion that the Amenoa’e Cap represent* 
the championship of the world, to be 
raced for by thefwtstt yacht* within the pre
scribed limits, voted to accept the offer and 
now announces that a match of one or mots 
races will be sailed for the above International 
Challenge Oup after the races for the Amer
ica"» Cup.

Previous to the offer of the cap eisnrence 
wee obtained that the Valkyrie would compete 
for it.

Among tbe few yachtsmen aa yet aware of
the proposed races the above circular has 
created the greatest enthusiasm, for they see 
at last the probability of cap more in the 
East. Though no details as yet are settled, 
tlie sentiment of the club I* in favor of Marble
head as the pines for the races, arid » strong 
effort will be made to have them there.

Predictions are made that the race» for Ihe 
new cup will be quite as interesting as those 
for the America’s cup, end the possibility of » 

seventy footer being built in the Bait te 
now being dismissed.

At »a,M.a.mfcjiivan and Hoover

MRS.Exhibition Garnie» Yesterday.

£... v-.’WHiMfcVn SPECatari.
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Mena Boon 62?
Umpire—Bain. 

At Hartford: ...^•^,,0 setoffs
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The O’Ceneei-Searte Knee.

Nrw York, April 19.—Despatches received 
here to-day state that Henry Searle, Aus
tralian champion, and William O’Connor ef 
Toronto, the American champion oarsman, 
hare been matched to row for *10,000, 
thé champion challenge cop, and the 
•ingle scull championship of the world. 
The stoke* are the largest ever contended for 
bv oarsmen. Tbe rare is to be rowed in Eng
land in September over the Thame* Course, 
four mile» end three furlongs.

each.ti.l
•e*i«S0s«
sert ben. 1

At London:

ï

A Big Regatta Suggested.
Chicago, April 19.—A preliminary meeting 

nf member» of the Chicago Nevy wee held at 
the Sherman House last evening for the pur
pose of considering the advisability of asking 
the National Association of Amateur Oars
men, whidfdsqdy is to the East what the 
Mississippi valley Rowing Association is to 
the West, to Join the latter organisation in » 
grand regatta thie summer, the same to take 
pi toe at Pullman in the Utter pert of July. 
Heretofore each association has held separate
relA‘more largely attended meeting is expected 
on Monday next at the same place, when defi
nite action will be token.

low
Hmons^S^

‘SJnss'iHLisft ^
The Nationals are desfroo» of securing the services of

N^YoS! ApriMfi^ttiw "n4,“f big 
Chib whose members «re under 17 yests of ege. E. Nxw Yobx, April 19.—Betting on tne oig
Ifhelsr ewretary. 7S<^irfortetreet. epnng hendlcepe ie beginning to grow lively,
Aetoaa........ . IT it'« MerXhems. ...... 8 4 8 »nd although nearly a month Must elepee be-

Batteries—Clerk end McKeown; Mime an4 Pepper. ^ ^ hories ma„halled at the poet for

tbe Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap, no let» 
than five candidate» have been backed ont of 
the Emery A Jones book, the largest made on 
this reoé. Of the forty-five bones «till eligible 
for the Gravesend event, Exile, Eleve, Han
over, Juggler and The Bard ere barred in the 
Baltimore bock, while the odds announced 
yesterday against the others ere as follows: 
Oddi. Aoe.Lbi. Odd». ,p*,ibf.

25—Belvldere.........4 118 60—Insolente........ 5 102d!S::.\v.-.:l ii8 a»?"?*1 ! 5
202—Bonnie Kitty.. .8 » Full-Juggler......... 4 «7
MdnX«.::::i 188 «::: |
g=M&cï‘°.n::4« & |

Ksr.::î .Î3 K!X.“n: S 
9 ItiSte:::::! S

8U—Egmoni............6 IW 80—Richmond.. • • -a 1MJ
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<*"........8 ^ «SiriT.V.Vi IS
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DE. Kittle Kepe Ihe ttie Ml Greaafis.
AlBANT, April 19.—In the Assembly this 

afternoon the friends of the New York 
Aldermen managed to knock out Sena
tor Cantor’s bill allowing the New 

Baseball Olnb to ttie the Polo 
When

the bill wae reported favorably from the 
City’* Committee by Mr. Crosby an effort 
was made to have it read immediately, but 
Meesre. Martin end Mnllaney raised the 
point of order that no bill introduced after 
Mer >i 15 could take precedence of any bill 
introduced before that time without unani
mous content. Tney had their wav, and the 
bill went over with little chance of becoming 
a law.

Bandas Athletic AeeeeUUea.
Hamilton, April 19.—The Dundee Ath

letic Association hat decided to take 
up baseball, football, cricket and lacrosse. 
The following committees have been appointed : 
For baseball, A. Spaulding, D. Hetheringtoo 
and T.AeWardail; for football, Dr, Bertram. J» 
Gray and H. Perie; for cricket, H. Ralph, 
William Tevlor and Frank Hardman ; for 
lacrosse, William Ward, J aa. McLain end 
Welter Gauthier. A committee of man
agement, consisting of the chairman of 
each committee and the secretory, to settle 
any disputes and arrange for any tournaments 
the club may enter into, was appointed. They 
were also instructed to drew up a constitution 
and bylaws to govern the association, and re
port at next meeting. It was decided to enter 
the football club in the western football as
sociation. ___________
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Scrofula is transmitted from pureet to child. LACE CURTAINS CRAAt $8 per Pair,
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Bust ftom the Blemend.
Sam Wise has signed with Washington.
Devlin bas notified Von der Ahe that he will 

sign.
On Tuesday night Pat Dealer, catcher of 

the Buffalo club, was arrested for being drunk.
The Worcester baseball club has purchased 

the release of J. A. Cud worth, the centre- 
fielder of the St. Louis nine.

Kansas City will have Barkly as usual this 
year at second, as the trouble with him has 
been adjusted and he has signed.

Firstbsseman McDonald of the Rochester! 
was injured so seriously a couple of days ago 
that lie will not be able to play this season.

Ed. Hanlon will sign with Pittsburg if he is 
given * portion of the purchase money. He 
has gone to Detroit to confer with President 
Stearns.

Anson his wagered a hundred dollar suit of 
dothee euh with Manager Mtttrie and Mr.
Billings of Boston that Chicago will beet out 
both New York and Boston this season.

It is said that players will hereafter be 
required to sign contracts for the year, the 
Object being to prevent them from engaging 
in objection* ble employment during the 
winter.

Another deal is on. wit ia reported that 
Deacon White and Jack Rowe, the two re
serve rule holdouts, will go to the Washing
ton These two men, with Wise and Morrill, 
will make the Washingtons very strong.—
N. Y. Herald,

the Heme have got the biggest kind of* 
mascot. After a great deal of negotiation, 
the director» of the Hamilton athletic exhibi
tion comnany have succeeded in securing the 
rerviees of Man Morton, the Zulu giant, to 
•sc ia that responsible end onerous capacity.

The same old spring chestnut is being 
ed by Tim Keefe end President Day. 
wants *6000 for th* season's work, and Presi
dent Day avers that he will not pay Hm* 
cent over *4000. Tim is doing » rattling busi
ness at his sporting store end feels that h 
get along without the club. It ia safe to say, 
however, that the matter will be settled before 
e mouth of the League season ie over.

The boetoti papers are still rotating Mike 
Kelly. The Breton Globe eeya : “Tbe Bos
ton teem threw away » game to-day, end Man
ager Hart’s head aches to-night. Well it 
might, sitting en tbe bench watching e lotof 
well-paid players making » circus of them- 0f the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association was 
wives todthe captain wring ta the nWn»> held yesterday in tbe olnb room, of the Tor- 
“ri ^mLhthavthîeTÏ tow îîoti! onto Bicycle Club, 41» Church-street, com-
blmhingttwtadi, who kept up Zehta with the menciog et 10.80 and lasting till on* «’dock.

7&-*Glen
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Full -Hanover............8 128
60—inspector B ....6 106

THE BUBUBBAN.
A week has witnessed some changes in the 

Suburban prices, though Terra Cotta is the 
only candidate with “full” written opposite 
his name. Egmont, the Chicago Stable a 
other entry, went amiss in his training last 
week and has been declared ont of the Subur
ban, although he is still eligible for tbe Brook
lyn. Clay Stockton, Charley Dreux, Elkwocd, 
last year’s winner; George Oyster, Insolence, 
Prodigal and Taragon were backed for moder
ate sums in the Suburban, and Prodigal’s 
price has been cut down from 100 to 1 to 60 
to 1. Prince Royal is now practically first 
favorite at 16 to 1, and though Mr. Belmont’a 
other entries, Raceland and George Oyster, 
are receiving some support, it is generally be
lieved that the Prince is the beet of the lot.

Non
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School, f:
kixg-st.. orroMTE tm fostoffio ■after Jack UlcAullffe.

Nxw Yobx, April 19.—Bill Reader, the 
English pugilist,who weighs 126 Ike., challen
ges Jeok McAuliffe to fight with gloves for 
*2600 » ride. Mr. George W. Atkinson of 
London, who yesterday cabled Mr. R. K. Fox 
the above intelligence, adds that it is a 
“oinch” for McAuliffe.

+ BlThe Blood end Fire Warriors.
Yesterday the Salvation Army began ft 

seven days’ demonstration, the occasion being 
Ihe anniversaries of Dominion Headquarters 
and tbe Rescue Home. In tbe morning ftt 7 
o’clock “knee-drill” was carried on in all the 
city barracks; at 10 a.m. tbe subject upon which 
addresses were made was “Calvary ■ Victim 
and Secrets,” and at 7.45 “Calvary’s Tri
umphs.” The speakers were Commissioner 
and Mrs. Coombs, Colonel and Mis. Bailey, 
Colonel and Mrs. Dowdle, Majors Glover, 
Spooner, Woolley, Morris, Margetts, Staff- 
Captains Pbilphtt, Body, Sweetman, Baugh, 
Read, Bolton, Marshall, Simcoe and Adju
tants Evans, Sharpe and Cousina. Mr. Wu- 

? liam Gooderham also spoke. Large crowds 
g attended ell the meetings.

0 THE TRAGEDY ON XOVNT CALVARY.

:

Saffsrers from catarrhal troubles should rare 
fully read the above. 6 SPEINB IMPORTATIONS

An Englleh Fielder In Front.
London, April 19.—The Great Welcomes 

Handicap of 300 so vs., distance about one mile 
and a-qusrter, was run at Croydon yesterday 
and wee won by half a length by Colonel Dan- 
aey’s four-year-old Queen Anne. Mr. E. O. 
Starkey’s four-year-old Osmunds waa second, 
two leifctbs before Mr. A. Benbolm’s five- 
year-old Grecian Bend, third. There were ten 
starters. .. .

In the last betting Sir W. Throckmorton’s 
six-year-old Oliver Twist was the favorite at 
odds of 3 to 1 against. Odds of 10 to 1 were 
laid againt Queen Anne, 8 to 1 against Os- 
mutida and 6 to 1 against Grecian Bend.

Gossip of the Terf.
At Woodbine Park yesterday morning 

Gabriel* La Blanche and Evangeline worked 
three-quarters of a mile in 1.28^, finishing m 
the order named. Evangeline, however, 
could have gone faster had the been asked.

The racers Oliver, Bonnie Duke, Little Jim 
and McKenzie were out with tbe Toronto 
Hounds yesterday and performed well in the 
hunting field. .

THE SAINTLY CITY CHOSEN.

Teroele Defeats Hamilton at Chess.
Hamilton, April 19.—The semi - annual 

match between the Toronto and Hamilton 
Ghees Clube took place here to-day and result
ed in favor of the visitors by one game. Tbe 
score:

1
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PATTERNS AND MATERIALS-
Hamilton.Toronto.

W Boultbee........

E B Froeland ! ! !
ilaoSf:.::

Total...................... 5

Female Bemuy.Won. Dr.Won
2 DrNyKUU0n:: 1°

i wHJudi:::: l 
1 J B Lister....... 1

DAte thing that all men do not have 
In female beauty, for otherwise they 

would all fall la love with tod same woman, which
C. R. HalV5n.yvflle.nl.. say. ; ’there told I

at retail price since the 4th of December last 156 t, undoubtedly, a fact that an appearance indicative of 
bottles of Dr. Thomas Ecloctric Oil, guarantee- health is pleasing totjül alike. A womanmay wl‘> 
incr every bottle. I muât say I never sold a L out regular feston» yet,Tfbealthy. she will be beauti-
Stisfaction" ÇWÏÏNMStfKS’ -SS

ulcerated throat, after a physician penciling it irregularities and “weaknesses” peculiar to the sex, 
for several days to no effect, the Ecloetric Oil canoe banished by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
cured it thoroughly ln twenty-four hours, and Prescription. Ask your druggist.!?n«7v tott^ratovT^^to^rttotellr!11 NMrSJ ^ B^rt.^nhll.jriireltoMhe^
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Prices Lower Than Ever,2 Her. Fatiier Teefy’s Geod Friday Aermon at 
81. Basils. s1Total.... i

■treotSpot» of Sport.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

Slattery’s hotel, cor. Bloor and Dundaa-atreeU, 
at 3 o’clock.

The Marlboro» defeated the Stanleys at 
football yesterday afternoon on the Toronto 
cricket grounds by 6 goals to 0.

Messrs. A. R. Pringle, H. A. Sherratd, R. 
Weir and E. G. Pringle tramped to Bradford 
yesterday. They went by way of Yonge- 
street, notwithstanding the steep hills and 
accomplished the distance in eight hours, 
actual walking time. The distance by rail is 
forty-one miles.___________ _

Much appreciation was expressed by tbs 
large congregation at St. Basil*» last night 
when Rev. Father Teefy had concluded hi» 
very eloquent and appropriate sermon on the
Crucifixtion.

The holiest of Christ’e mysteries and most 
precious gift to man wae the Crucifixtion. 
He had offered himself without blemish or 
spot to die that awful death. The mystery 
<* the Cross exhibited the greatest lova to 
men. The Saviour’s agony beganln the Garden 
of Getheemane, and in that great suffering 

to comfeft Him. Hit
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REOVLATBS
All Ihe organs of th* 
body, end cure Uensti- 
nation, Biliousness, end 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint aad 
all broken down oondl 
lion of iho sj'iiee.

ÈCanadian Wheelmen I» Heel nt K Kile »> 
Dominion Bey.

The annual meeting of the board of officers
.1there were none 

disciples, the very angcle -of heaven, 
seemed to have deserted Him. Sub
sequently Christ w.ts betrayed and drag
ged before Pilate, and although the Roman 
Governor was disposed to pardon Him tl e cry

**
Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pills excel all 

others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Try 
them, All dealers. 26c. 856
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